Brown, Herbert Peter Edison by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
/ 
NAME IN FULI..r 
DATE OF &IRTH : __ ~?~?+-·~?~.l~Q~~~QQL-----------~---+ DATE JOINED COMPANY _. __ 2~1~•=3'~·l~Q~60~------
PLACE 0 F BIRTH : __ F::.:..=r-=ec::.:m:.::..an:.==....::.t.:.cl:..::e::__ ______________ --1- M A R RI E D 0 R SING LE : ____ ___:M:....::..=a:..::r_:r:....:i=-e=-d=------
RELIGION : · SALARY ON JOINING : f'q':J.?_j? 1- p.a. 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
:E .tt11LANTLE Cle - Account 12 . 7 . 74 Reti red in 
AMOUNT 
$3412 00 See Fremantle letter 
$3603 60 11.11.69/Awari adj. 
+--+--+---------------~-$366() 00 
NAME IN FULL.- BROWN Herbert Peter Edson 
DATE OF BIRTH: ___ 2_7_. ___ 2_. __ 1 __ 9_0_9 ______________ + DATE JOINED COMPANY ~· _2_1 __ •__ 3 __ • __ 1_9_6 __ 0 __ __ 
BIRTH : Fremantle Married ---------------+- MARRI EO OR SINGLE : __________ _ 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
FREMANTLE Clerk/Accounts 
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